# R.P. Bell Library Directory

## 3rd Floor

**Books**: Call Numbers Beginning with A – G

Archives

- Also on this floor:
  - Library Instruction/Computer Lab
  - Theatre
  - Davidson Collection of Canadiana & Rare Book Room
  - Mary Mellish Folklore Collection (Books)
  - Quiet Study Areas
  - *Note: Oversize books are on Ground Floor*

## 2nd Floor

**Books**: Call Numbers Beginning with H - P

- Also on this floor:
  - Centre for Early Modern Visual Culture
  - Quiet Study Areas
  - Washrooms
  - *Note: Oversize books are on Ground Floor*

## Entrance Level

**Library & Research Help Desk**

Reference Collection: Call Numbers Beginning with A – Z

- Also on this floor:
  - Access Services, Interlibrary Loans & Course Reserves
  - Writing Resource Centre
  - Bell Collection of Acadiana
  - Current Issues of Magazines & Newspapers
  - Printers, Scanners & Photocopiers
  - Technical Services Office (Acquisitions & Cataloguing)
  - Library Administration
  - Coffee Shop
  - Mountie Money Machine
  - Accessible, All-Gender Washroom and Sharps Container

## Ground Floor

**Journals**:

- Call Numbers Beginning with A –QP

**Oversize Books A – P**

- Also on this floor:
  - Microfilm and Microfiche
  - Student Theses
  - Group Study Rooms & De-Stress Den
  - Math, Physics & Economics Resource Centres
  - Washrooms

## Basement

**Books**: Call Numbers Beginning with Q – Z

- Also on this floor:
  - Government Publications
  - Mary Mellish Folklore Collection (Journals)
  - Films: DVD & VHS
  - Maps
  - Quiet Study Areas

**Basement Reference Collection**: A - Z

**Journals**: Call Numbers Beginning with QR - Z